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慈航學校

2015/2016學校發展津貼(基本津貼)計劃書

諮詢教師的方法：行政月會、教師月會(六月份)

開辦班級數目：18

計劃名稱 預期效益 所需款項

增聘教學助理 1. 為教師創造空間，減輕老師文書、非教學及行

政方面之工作量；

2. 提高學校的行政效率。

$138,600

Contract

Native-speaking

English Tutor for

Primary Schools

1. To create an English-speaking environment,

enabling pupils to overcome difficulties in speaking

English.

2. To increase pupil’s confidence to learn and use

English in practical situations.

3. To carry out enjoyable and stimulating activities to

enhance pupils’ learning interest.

4. To improve pupils’ pronunciation through direct

interaction with the native English-speaking teacher.

5. To share experiences between the native

English-speaking teacher and school English

teachers to enhance overall teaching efficiency.

$260,000

本學年支出款項合計 $398600

校長簽署：____________________ 校監簽署：____________________
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增聘教學助理

協助學校行政管理事宜

一) 背景：

教師的日常教學工作已非常繁重，又需兼顧大量行政工作，實感十分吃力，

故此有必要增聘正常教學編制之外的臨時合約人手，協助教師處理非教學工

作職務。

二) 目標：

1. 為教師創造空間，減輕老師文書、非教學及行政方面之工作量。

2. 提高學校的行政效率。

三) 內容：

1. 一般文書工作；

2. 教材、教具、壁報製作；

3. 協助各科科務工作；

4. 協助各行政組推行各項計劃；

5. 協助圖書館館務工作；

6. 協助言語治療工作；

7. 協助整理及紀錄學校教具及校內資源；

8. 擔任課室教學助理，支援學生學習；

9. 擔任功課輔導班或自習班導師；

10. 擔任活動助理及帶隊；

11. 遵照校方派予的臨時的職務分配。

四) 方法：

聘請有經驗的教學助理一名

五) 助理文書需具備條件：

1. 熟悉一般電腦應用軟件

2. 熟悉一般數碼產品設置及應用

3. 具備大學學歷

六) 財政預算

薪金：$11,000 X 12 $ 132,000.00

僱主強積金供款： $ 6,600.00

合計： $ 138,600.00

七) 評估方法：

學校行政人員評估教學助理之具體工作表現。

八) 統籌老師：施建源主任
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ChiChiChiChi HongHongHongHong PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool
AnnualAnnualAnnualAnnual SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool PlanPlanPlanPlan 2020202015151515-201-201-201-2016666

ContractContractContractContract Native-speakingNative-speakingNative-speakingNative-speaking EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish TTTTutorutorutorutor forforforfor PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary SchoolsSchoolsSchoolsSchools

((((AAAA)))) ObjectivesObjectivesObjectivesObjectives
1. To create an English-speaking environment, enabling pupils to overcome

difficulties in speaking English.
2. To increase pupil’s confidence to learn and use English in practical situations.
3. To carry out enjoyable and stimulating activities to enhance pupils’ learning

interest.
4. To improve pupils’ pronunciation through direct interaction with the native

English-speaking teacher.
5. To share experiences between the native English-speaking teacher and school

English teachers to enhance overall teaching efficiency.

((((BBBB)))) ProcessProcessProcessProcess OutlineOutlineOutlineOutline

The Supply of Contract Native-speaking English Tutor will last for two terms from
1st September 2015 to 30th June 2016. Primary 2 to Primary 6 pupils will have weekly
35-70 minutes English lessons conducted by a native English-speaking teacher.

A NET from English for Asia will run the English lessons at the school as a
contract native English teacher. Lesson plans, worksheets, and English language activities
will be formulated in full consultation with the teachers in order to ensure that they provide
valuable support to the English language teaching staff. The positive benefits to the pupils’
motivation and spoken language skills will allow the regular English teachers more time to
concentrate on other areas of the curriculum.

The contract native English teacher will co-teach P2-P6 students with the local
English teachers (LETs). Each P2-P6 student will have one / two co-teach lessons with the
CNET and the LET per week. These lessons will be following the Primary Literacy
Programme - Reading and Writing (PLP-RW) lessons, Key Stage 2 Integration Programme
(KIP) – guided reading lessons and speaking lessons. The emphasis will be on different
areas e.g. songs, readers, poems, picture description, report writing, games etc. Interview
skills will be introduced to P.6 pupils as it is very important for them to feel confident
during the interview. It is an accepted principle that exposure to native English-speaking
teachers improves pupils’ language competence, who are just starting their language
studies and have little opportunity to take part in activities using English as the medium of
communication. We believe that it is both economical and worthwhile to devote one / two
lessons a week to these English lessons to improve our pupils’ initiative and ability to
communicate in English at an early age.
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In addition to the above-mentioned duties, the contract native English teacher is expected
to:
(a) prepare P.3 pupils for the TSA speaking assessment in alternate weeks

Class number: 2 classes / week
Session: 55 minutes / session

(b) plan and organize activities, field trips and programs for the English Ambassadors
every Friday. This is an enrichment program for the more capable students of
English.

(c) co-operate with the EDB NET to design and host an English Assembly every
alternative Friday morning that runs from 15-30 minutes long. This could be story
telling, student performance, skits, songs, competitions, riddles and author studies,
etc.

(d) train up P.6 students for public speaking in the morning assemblies from Mondays
to Thursdays.

(e) conduct English Friday Activities with a focus on training P.5-6 students
questioning techniques.

(f) mingle and chat with pupils during recess.

(g) design and organize English Days/ Week.

(h) design activities and collaborate with other subject teachers during Cross-curricular
Week.

(i) prepare students for the Speech Festival Competition and help local teachers record
the verses.

(j) help with Chi Hong Times (English newspaper) publication.

(k) design and organize kindergarten workshops a few times a year.

(l) decorate and manage the English Room.
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(D)(D)(D)(D) ProductProductProductProduct

1. Pupils can improve their pronunciation and the use of English through the activities
conducted during the lessons.

2. Lesson plans and teaching material will be available for teachers’ reference and
future use.

3. Pupils will gain confidence in speaking English, both inside and outside the
classroom.

4. Pupils will have more exposure to English use in the school environment.

(E)(E)(E)(E) EvaluationEvaluationEvaluationEvaluation MethodMethodMethodMethod
1. Through regular meetings between native English-speaking teachers and school

teaching staff.
2. Pupils’ progress can be assessed during regular English lessons.
3. Evaluation of pupils’ opinions by questionnaires.
4. Evaluation of teachers’ opinions by questionnaires

(F)(F)(F)(F) BudgetBudgetBudgetBudget

Total cost $ 260,000

Team Members
Panel Chairpersons : Wong Lai Kwan Hui Suk Chong Woo Mei Yee
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